
id LAWS of the Province of NEWzBRUNSWICK.

CAP. XIII.

An ACT to authorise the Juflices of the Peace ii
the City and County of Saint John, in their
General Seffions, to levy an additional Affeff-
ment for the purpose of finifhing the Gaol of
the said Citv and County, and to discharge thé
debt already contra&ed in adding to the said
Gaol. Paffed the 7th of March, 18i2.

IIEREAS by an Act of the Ceneral Assembly made
aband passed in the fiftieth year of His present MAJES-

TY'S Reign, tituled " An Act to authorise the Justices of the
"Sessions, in the City and County of Saint John, to levy ar
"assessment for the purpose of repairing and adding to the
"Gaol of the said City and County,» the said Justices ivere
authorised and emipowered to niake a rate or assessment of
any suni not exceeding the sun of five hundred pounds, as
they in their discretion imight think necessary, fbr the pur-
pose of repairing and adding to, and finishing the said Gaol,
of the said City and County: A nd whereas an assessment has
been levied of the said surm offive hundredpounds, which has
been found to have been insufficient for the purpose of finish-
ng the saine building: And whereas it appears that in thê

erection of the said building, a large debt has.been contract-
ed, and the building yet remnains unfinislied, and it is found
necessary for the purpose of finishing the saine building and
discharging the said debt already contracted that a further
sum be raised.

j -cet n tieir ses 1. Be il therefore enacted by the President, Council, and As'
sionsmaymlakeafur-sembly, That the said Justices of the Peace for the said City
ther assessment ot and County, at any'Gencral Quarter Sessions of the Peace,

eceig£500, fer
linishing the Gaoi & hereafter to be holden are hereby authorised and empowercd
paying off the debt to Imake a further rate or assessment of any sum not exceed4
"juede t b ase ing the sum office hundred pounds, as they in their discretion

and paid as othermay think necessary for the purpose of fnishing the said
County rateî, building, and discharging the said debt alrcady contracted-

to be assessed, levied, collected and paid in such proportion,
and in such manner as any other County rates can or may b
assessed, levied, collected and paid by virtue of an Act made
and passed in the twenty-sixth year of His MAJESTY'S Reign,
intituled " An Act for assessing, collecting and levying Coun_
ty rates.'

CAP. XIV

An ACT to effablifi a Winter Road from Bates's
Millpond, to the River Kennebeckacis, at or
near the fite of the old Court House in King's
County. Paffed the 7 th of March, 1812.

WHER IEAS



2 G. IM. MARTIN - UNTER, Esquire, President.i

W IJEREAS the suin of tlhihj pounds lias been granted,Pretble'
to be applied to the purpose of opening a Vinter Road

from the head of Bates's.Millipond so called, in the Parish of
Kingston, in King's County, to the River Kennebeckacis.

1. Be it enacted by thë ire.ident, Conicil, and Assenbly, Commissioners ta b!
That the Coniîiuissioner or Commissioners to be appointed .ppointed brther
by the President, to expend the said. sum of thirtl poiunds,"Winr Road orcet
shall have full power and authority to lay out a Winter Road, the 3rilipand to th-
9n such part of the land lying between the head of the said Ke""'becktcis.

M~ipond, and the Kennebeckacis River, as lie or thcy shall
judge proper, which doings of such Commissioner or Con-And make returs in
missioners, shall be returned to the Clerk df the Peace fotwiecterkoftiePac
said Cotnty, and shall be by him registered as other roadsta be registercd.

and highways by law are required to be donc; and in case
any person or persons shall obstruct or lav any incumbrance
on said road, he or they shall he iable to the sane fines and t R su
penalties, as he or they would be subject to for the saine of-
fence on any other road or highw-ay.

CAP. XV.

An ACT td alter and armend an Act, intituled
" An Act for the further regulation of Fitheries,
and for preventing their decay." Paffed the

7 th of March, 1812.

WHEREAS iii and bhi the second Section of an Aetrmadep
and passed iii ti fiftieth year of His Munsrv's Reign,

intituled " An Act for the better regulation of Fisheries, and
" for preventing their decay," it is among other things enact-
ed, that no drift not be used for the purpose of catching fish
iii the harbour of Saint John, and vhereas it is jnst and rea-
sonai)le that the privilege of catching fisl in the difllercnt ri-
vers, coves and crecks of this Province, should be equalised
where no infringement is made to existing laws, nor injury
done to individuals:

1. Be it threfore enaeted bk1 the President, Concil, and As- r ns ,r
sembh,, That fron and after the passing of this Act, it sha for lhepurposeoî ta.
and inav be Iawf*ul for the FIreemen and inhabitants of the' Niv% Id " a v ""rom
City of Saint John, to use drift nets tor flic pu Of catc-erry point, in the
ing Shad only, wit hin the said harbour, froin the first day ofhaîr o e i. Jon,
M1ay, to the first day of June, in each and everv year, foni1 Iom Ile fir," ofJine
Navy Island, to lower ferry point, under the direction of thueder tue uiection

overscers of the Fisheries, and according to the Laws and Or-ofri o1er!eris.ati
dinances of the lavor, Aldëirmen and Commionalty ?f the"
said City, any thing in the hercin belbre recited Act to themen, &c.
contrarv notwithstanding: Provided always that no nets used
for dritiing as aforesaid, shall exceed thirty fhthoms in length, "
or be made use of within a less distance tihan thirty fathoms:,e un uerrie.

from eacli other, under the penalty of ien powds. Ilerthuan Ofat!orns,

Ul. And be itfurther enacted, T hat hcreafter no drift net
shall


